Kuirau Casey Stoner
'A' (3:1) 'Z' (0:0) BSCI.1 DM Clear

At stud in the
Hunter Valley
Pick-up from
Newcastle
Airport and
accommodation for
Interstate bitches
available.
Paul, Daphne &
Jamie Murray
(02) 49 381 285
www.kuirau.com

Photo during 42nd National Individual

Casey is a stunning young dog that has had an outstanding show career
to date complete with 13 class wins and 4 times 2nd place including
two National classes. He was a class performer at the most recent 42nd
National in only his second Intermediate class and at just 19 months of
age leading the class almost to the end before ﬁnishing 2nd.
Casey brings together some of the best producing bloodlines in Australia
being the son of the 2014 Silver Medal winning dog Toby von der
Plassenburg and the established Kuirau mother line through 2013
Bronze Medal winning bitch Kuirau Takeira, daughter of the proliﬁc
producer Gold Medal winning dog Kwint von Juerikstall.
General description at breed survey:
Very large, strong, masculine dog of excellent type proportions and
pigment with a very good masculine head and expression, dark masking
and eye. Very good length of neck into a high wither, ﬁrm back and very
well laid croup. Very good angulations of the fore and hindquarters. Very
good forechest and underline. Stands correct in front and steps correct.
During movement displays eﬀortless ground covering movement with
excellent reach and drive maintaining a very good outline in movement.
Firm in character and to the gun.
Particular virtues and faults:
A dog who presents a very good picture both in stance and movement.
Advice for selection of a breeding partner:
A very well bred dog is suitable to improve overall type.

Kuirau Takeira
'A' 'Z' BSCI.1
Casey's mum needs little
introduction having been
a consistently successful
performer throughout her
show career.
Career highlights include:
•2
 011 NSW Intermediate
Siegerin Very Good Merit
•2
 012 Spring Fair GSDL
Specialty 1st Open Bitch
and Best in Show
•2
 012 Spring Fair 1st
Open Bitch and Reserve
Challenge Bitch
•2
 012 NSW Reserve
Siegerin Excellent Merit
•2
 013 NSW Reserve
Siegerin Excellent Merit
•2
 013 NHRGSDC 1st Open
Bitch and Best in Show
•2
 013 41st National 3rd
Open Bitch and Bronze
Medal.

Kuirau German Shepherds producing quality with consistency since 1979.

